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War Highlights 
BJ G THREE CONFERENCE 
As th people of t r. e world eag-
erly await ed t};e outcome of t he 
Big T'nree confer ence, P resident 
Roosevelt, P rime Minister Church-
ill and Marshall Stalin, meeting at 
a pala ::e !n Russian Cr imea, map-
ped plans fo r the future securit y 
a od prosperity of the world. As-
sm i:1g tl~e ineYitable defeat of 
GC':::'T.:::ny , uncond it ional surrender 
terms were agreed U!con and pl ans 
w r2 rn ade f :>r American, Russian 
a:1cl D:::i:;ish fo~ces each to occupy 
a •Separate zone of Germany with 
Berl in a the site for a central 
cont,:ol comrni.ssion con sist ing of 
t l:e su 1 reme commanders of the 
. t hree natio1:s. France also will bE> 
invited t o take over a zone of oc-
cu pati{)'1 a nd to par ticipate in t he 
. cer.tnd contl'ol commi~~ ion. 
It was agreed that fre provis-
ional g-o\·ernment now functioning 
in Poland should be reorganized 
on· a broader democratic ba is 
with the inclusion of democratic 
leaders. from Poland . itself and 
from Poles. abroad . The opinion 
F EBRlJA RY 12 · 
T,vo WR Officers 
Receive Promotions 
.. The Commanding Officer, 
Gomdr. E . E . . Pettee, of the • a val 
Tn-.ining School (Y-W), Cedar 
Fall · · .has announced the 1,romo•-
tion : · f .. :twc, women officers . Ad-
\'ancing from Ensigns ·to Lieuten-
·m1ts (junior grntleJ are orothy 
of t his new government will be Daniel Smith ·and Sarnh B. Thorn-
sought on the boundar~, question. as-Lt. (jg) Dorothy Daniel Smith 
· and it s final settlement will be is the daughter of l\Ir. and :.\Irs. 
left fo1 the peace t able. Clinton W Smith of SaYannah, 
· Georg·ia. She is a lecturer in Cur-
p ACIFIC FRON'!' rent Events at t he Naval Training 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur an - ~chool her e. She was graduated 
nounced the capture of th e Cavite from Agnes Scott, Middl ebur y, and 
naval base, eig-ht miles southwes t' · "the ·u ni versite de Bo1:ci'ea ux. She 
of Manila. With the capture of holds· B.A., M.A. degrees and Cer-
Cavite, the American forces were ·tifica te d 'Etudes. She is a member 
on t he shores of Man ila Bay . for of P hi Beta Kappa. Prior to en-
the first t ime in the Manila ca m - listing in the l\avy, she ,vas em-
paign . ployed by t he Boar d of Education 
Bataan a nd Corregidor have in Savannah. , 
been bombed almost continually Lt. (j,g) Sarah B. Thom as is the 
during the week, leadin,g obser v- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P hill ip 
ers t o believe that this may be the R. Thomas of Wilkinsburg, P itts-
beginning of the " softening-up burgh , Pennsylvania. She was 
process'' which usually precedes an g-raduated from the University of 
island invasion in tl 1e South Pa- Pittsburgh from which she r eceiv-
cific. ed · B.S. and M. Ed. degrees . In 
EASTERN F RONT 
After forty-nine days of street 
fighting Budapest has fallen into 
Russian hands. Moscow reports 
that the German garrison t hat had 
held the encircled capital during 
the oiege had escaped through the 
R ussia n lines. 
college she was a mem ber of Del-
ta Delta Lambda and Morta r 
Board. Prior to enlisting in the 
Na vy, Miss Thomas wa employed 
by the Hemp:feld Townshi p Pub-
lic Schools . In Cedar Falls she 
has served a s in structor in t he de-
partment of shorthand and t ype-
writ ing. 
·. A ·sente~ V.oti.1ig 
. u ings Furnished . 
·To:·N_?vy-Pe sonnel ·· 
• . . . . • ' . 
Saunders Receives 
Discharge From 
The Navy 
Tho!'l"as F. Saunders, Mal'v12cr 
better known as "Pop" to thous-
ands of IOWAVES received a Dis-
charge under H onora ble . C:o~di-
tions from t he Navy, 15 Febrnary· 
1945. 
Saunders ser ved overseas for· 
t hirteen months a s a S e1;geant in, 
t he Rainbow Division · during 
1Yol'ld \Var I. He is al so .a Depa rt-
part ment Vice Commander of th~ 
Ame1·ican Legion in Iowa a nd ha:s 
been active in Legion affairs. 
"Pop" Saunders will r eturn to 
his home in Peterson, Iowa, and 
t ake up his dut ies a s a rural m ail 
carrier there. During his t our of 
rluty at Cedar Fall s , Sa unders ef-
ficiently supervised t he a ct ivities. 
cf il!E k · y l ~! ! t)f '. ic•.: it<j: c !! nd 
it wa; due t, hh uniir~1 g (:fforts 
that t.,e ·w AVE S at Bai t lett re-
c ·vecl their mail · n thf ·s1io;t~st 
· possible . time: 
Maina, Hodges 
Trainees. member s of ship's · · F <~-:- Duty a t Ce 
C':i"ra.ny and officers may vote in s 
C ,, 1 ; tate and local elections du-
ring- 1945. according to Lt. (jg)· 
rJn,•:-~ 1Y. Hear~t, Yoting officer 
in Cec:ar Falls. The Attorney Gen-
e1al of the United States has held 
that · the· Sen·icemen's Voting Law 
"a·.Jplies to .all elections at which 
fdC'ra!, sta te. or local officials are 
eiecterl and for which· absentee 
balloting- pr ocedures are provided 
u:· applicable laws". 
Accord ingl y, the Navy Depar t -
ment will continue in effect its 
policy of g iving maximum a ssist-
a nce to Navy personnel elig ible 
a nd desir ing to vote b:· state al:- -
sen tee ba llot. The voti:1.:; o.:ficer 
will 
(1) Furnish post ca rds for ap-
plication for a bsentee ba llots. 
:(2) Attest oaths in connection 
wi th postcard a nd state ballots. 
(3 ) Furni sh information con-
cerning- election dates a nd pro-
cedures . 
( 4) Assis t in a ny other po sible 
way in ex1Jedi t ing the h a ndli ng of 
applications and ballots., 
Li eutenant H earst l1a s inform-
at ion on elections in Il linois , liich-
ig an , New J er sey, Vermont and 
V 'isconsi n. T1·ai nee3 m a y secure 
permission from t he Officer of t he 
Da~, to see ?1'.l: n ; H ea rst dur ing t he 
~tudy hou r s. 
Arthur Ilfai11a, .Mfll}i~c: r eport ed 
a 1·,oard, 14 Febru:::.r y, to r.iccome a 
·rnembe!· of tl'e staff 'of th'e 'Navy 
Post Office. Maina'.s HJ.m e is -in 
Chicago. Prim:. t~ :~91)1ing . to .. Ce-
dar Falls he was on duty a t the 
Fleet Po!'t Office ,· in·· '. · hic:ago 
where he h ?.d a tte"lclcd ' .t. c: · ·mail 
school. 
Robert H oi'ge , Slc, aiso r eport -
ed fo~ duty her·e recenti~r' . from 
Grea t L akes, Illi'noi-s. · · · Hodeg's 
home is in Des M . ines, . Iowa. 
John F. Di.etr:ich Will 
.'.:pea r:: c.t !F'r~endly Hour 
Mr . J ohn F. Di t rich of the Art 
Department of Iowa , tate Teach-
ers College will peak . at the 
F riendly Hour ur.-.fay, 18 Febru-
ary in t he Ea t Lounge. . 
Mr. Dietrich 's · special interest 
is ceramics and during the month 
of February he is showing all ex-
hibit of his woTk at . the Cedar 
Falls Art Association. The pro-
gram planned will be inte1·esting · 
and instruct ive. ·veral of the of-
fi ce1·s a nd ome of ·hi11's company 
who wor ked under his <li rection in 
the handicrafs i;tudio of the col-
lege a lready k11 ow of h im. 
.J 
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Tl-IE IOWAVt 
'· 
E cton.or 
~ 
Puhl ished Every F riday 
6y the Seamen of Bartlett Hall 
U . S. Nava l Training School 
Cedar F alls, Iowa 
Commanding O ff icer 
Com m a nder E. E . Pettee 
O ifice r-in-Cha rge of Seamen 
Li Pu t. E liz a be th H all 
Ritamar ie Groome, S2c 
- S(a'ft° Members: E. Alterton, G. Benjamin, V. Brown, L. Calvert, M. 
De Carlo, R. Dirks, N . Eckert, :'-1. Geog-hagen, D. Ha rrington, M . 
l r bin, D. Roi.int.ls, M. Ruppert, L. Skipinski, G. Sbedico, T. 
Sprenge1·, H. Weadt. 
Officer-in-charge 
Assistan t 
Lt. (j g) Helen E. Fechter 
- Nellie Smi th, Yi3-c 
EDITORIAL 
Mate of the Deck Again! 
SOENE: Standing O'r der Bulletin Boa rd , R ose Lo un.g.e. 
:SEAMAN· SPARKS : (in agonized tO:nes ) "Good g olly, I'm 
M ate of the Dec·k ·again:'! Noo'oo, m y l if e can't b'e simple 
:and uncom plicated-I get watch 0 11 a w eekefrd ! Uinmm.m, 
]et me see now whei-e it is . Ugh ! I might have k no,vn, its 
,one of those br ead boaird j obs t hey use fo'r a de.s:k a.round 
b ei·e . And Saturday n ight, too, why study hour durin,g-, the 
:~ire·ek is ba'd. enough but on Saturday n ight I guess I' ll have 
·t o, beat then1 in to submission with a club ! Oh, well, I'll 
•five I -g-uess, but I'd , sure lik e to let th e.in k now that t hat 
••M.D:" ba'nd aroun d my a rm isn't my admission t o what 
I" d -consider an exeiting weekend. It ,probably wouldn't be 
'so h ad if everyone quie ted down as soon as study h our be-
g an or got the.ms-elves howered and into their billets " q uick 
like bu nnies'; a f ter a Saturday afternoon and evening ·s-pent 
'ii\ the oute1· world. " 
"Any w y, I'm no lik e the poor girl on Mess Detail 
who p racti -~.s correcting h er lordosis while peering down 
the stairs to keep the lines mo ving in single file, or the 
movie attend-ant who neYer gets t o see the p ictures, or t he 
messeng.ers who g-rab their coa ts and fly ou t the door every 
twei~ty minu~s. or security on the "death walk." But the 
carefree ones ,vho r emain ca 12 h elp so much if they' d co-
oper'ate with us- after a l l, th ey know wh a t t h ey'r e sup-
poseµ to d o a i1d certainly w h at they' re not suppo· ed to do 
and, -· we!d both be h a ppier if those on duty d idn't have to 
keep Teminding. and adm onishing unt il they were just as 
'ti~ed of saying it as everyone else was of hearing it .' " 
·''Well, I'd better get down to t he Green Lounge and 
'sign t l).e " l:> i.l l''' . b~fo1~e _I have som ething. else t o worry about. 
Maybe som eone, will read this and tak e the hint. I'll wait 
~·nd see .". · 
Are You Making Post War Plans? 
---0-
A E YOU MAKING POST WAR 
Like A1ice in Wonderland, let's 
peek t hrough the looking g lass; 
the mirror that reflects our fu-
t ure 
Wha t are we goi ng to be doing 
after the war'! Are we ever go-
ing t o be able to step out of these 
uniforms and into something with 
frills and color and lace? And how 
a bout those swell Nylons of yes-
teryear, sandals and sport sh oes, 
c1in,ging evening gowns, jewelry 
and corsages ? 
Oh, me! It sounds like old 
t:me3 doern't it! 
For the duration we have a ll 
p ledged to do ou"i· utmost in help-
ing to bring this war to a success-
ful end. Until this job is complete 
1ione of us is going to compla in a-
bout the lack of finery or t he de-
cline in social engagments . T here 
are too many boys "out there' ' 
fii;hting to p1•eser ve the t hin.gs 
wh ich we ha ve taken for granted 
these past few years . . . . a nd they 
are not compla ining. 
But there WILL come a time 
·when our boys will ha ve t he ene~ 
m y well th rottled ; next yea r per-
haps or the year afte r , . , 01· the 
ye ar after that . .. . who knows ? 
When t hat hour DOES arrive we 
ca n stow our uniforms in- a mem-
ory chest and shove off for civili-
~n lif e in some b1·and new gear. 
For some. this process could b~ 
<mite a f ina ncial s truggle, all be-
: <:ause of excessive and unneces-
s-~,y purch a,:in.g- <luring their tour 
of duty. Othe t·~, who wisely in-
vested ~ a portion of. their pay and 
who planned ahead, will find it a 
cinch to pa y f61· any emer gency 
t hat may arise. 
I've figured i t all out oil paper 
and !,ere is my solution : Through 
the War Bond Allotment Plan I 
will collect up to four doliars for 
every three dollars invested. By 
the time the war ends and the uni -
form of the day is " civvies" once 
again , I'll have accumulat ed War 
Bonds enoug h t o give me financial 
security during t he period of re-
adj us tment to fo llow. My a llot-
ment won't a mount to much at 
present, but as I advance a pay 
grade I'll also incr ease my bond 
purchases. The money saved on 
income taxes will also a llow me 
greater i nvestment p rivileges. 
It's a lot of fun to peek "through 
the looking glass" and see the im-
age of the fut ure ... t o be able to 
plan on the education of a son or 
daug ht er; to know that furnishing 
my post-war home will be no prob-
lem. And all t his can be r ealized 
tomorrow, through savings and 
wise investments today_ . .and 
today 's Wisest investment in Wa,: 
Bonds. 
T he chart found below will 
show just what allotnfents we may. 
ma ke, ai1d how many bonds we 
ma y acqui re dm·ing t he coming 
months. 
Next week you will be given an 
oppo~tunity to register an a llot -
men t if you have not already done 
so. Your special War Bond Off ic-
er a ,~-oa rd t oday-and eve1·y day-
is Lt. (jg) Dorothy Smith. Sh e 
ha.s been designated to a-nswer 
your questions and help you fill 
out your allotment chit. Get ac-
quaint ed with the prugi:am that is 
designed to help Unc:le Sa m and 
YOU . 
HOW-THOSE BONDS PILE UP'! 
T he niaturit)• va lue of bonds accumulated by the allo tmen t p:a n 
fot· varying lengths of time is shown below 
Amount of Matu1·ity Value of Bonds PuI'cha.sed 
Monthly After Allotment Has Been in F oi·ce fo!' 
Allotment 
1 year 2 years 3 years 
----- -- -----
$6.25 $100.0ll 200.00 $300.00 
12.50 200.00 400.0C 600.00 . 
18 .75 300.0C G00.0 C 900.00 
25.0C 400 .0C 800.00 1,200.0C 
37.5() 600.00 1,200.00 1,800.CO 
75.0( 1,200.00 2,400.0C 3,600.CO 
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Know Your Navy 
When a ship sight ; an enemy 
"sub", s urfa~e ?essel, or aireraft, 
the informat ion is relayed instant-
ly to all fri en d!:; ships in the vi-
cinity. Nava! ships must opera te 
as a well-organized unit, whether 
in convoy, tac;!.: force, c,r o:he1· 1ur -
m ation. Tl',Js operat ion of the 
·~leet a ,; n u ::1t. is guide<l by t he 
Si.iriralmen who rumdle comm~i-
<"atin11.~. When ships are under 
" radio silei1ce" all ship-to-ship 
<Cornmunica tions in that a rea are 
perforni€Q. by Signalmen. 
The 0SM is responst le for kno\v-
i)\g and being a ble to apply a ll 
forin s pf s igna ling such as f lag-
h oist, fl.ashing light, semapr.ore. 
a nd wig;,.rag. W hile on wa tc~ a 
Signa:iinan spends most of his time 
o n the signal bridg e. Wh en not 
actually s ignalli ng, he is on the 
alert fo i· signals from other ves-
sels. H e also ma ns lookout posts 
fo r spotting- ships, a nd ai rcraft, 
and takes bearings and ranges 
w ith various bridge instruments. 
Practically all types of ship.3 
carry Signalmen, but tbe most 
likely billets are on la rger ships 
~ncluding destroyers. 
Many important communication: 
duties are pei-formeg by the Avi-
ation Radioman. Communication 
between plane;s is essential to the 
rnfe and effective operation of t he 
-formation. Also, communication 
between planes and ships or air 
bases is vital to the strategy and 
t actics of the fleet. The fact that 
:scouting planes are a ble to report 
their observations to the fleet ras 
changed the nature "f na ,·a! ,,-a-. 
fare. Therefore, the job of an 
Aviation Radiomen is a very im-
portant and essential one. 
The Aviation Radioman not on-
ly sends and receives messages by 
radiotelegraph and radiotelephone 
but his duties also include the use 
of flashing light, semaphore, a nd 
Radio Program 
C-elebrates Supply 
Corps Anniversary 
WAVES on the Air Was broad-
cast from the studio of KXEL, Io-
wa ·State Teachers College, Mon-
day, 12 Februat·y 1945, a t 1600. 
The program celebrated the Ses-
quicentennial of the Supply Corps 
of the United States Navy since 
23 February will mark the 150th 
anniversarv of the first office for 
supplying the Navy under the con-
stitution. 
"WAVES of the Navy" and 
"Anchors Aweig·h" on record pre-
ceded the presentation of a skit 
narrated by Lt (jg) Ed l\'Iorrison, 
Chief Storek~per Jerry Young; 
Mail Clerk T. F. Saunders, · and 
Seaman Moll;, Anne Torrey which 
depicted some of the wark of the 
Supply Corps. 
T he pTogram concluded with the 
singing- of " Here Come t he WAV-
ES" and "High in the Sky" by a 
chorus u nder the direction of Sea-
man Arvella Banks and composed 
of Seamen Lil lia n Ahonen, Do'ro-
th y June Duffy, Jeanet te 'Robin-
son, Rosie Brinton, Edna Alte1·-
~01~. Ruth Dh-ks, Louie F r ances 
Bryc.e and Louise Wheeler . 
Ping Pong Touriiiiment 
Reaches Stalemate 
T!ie ping pong toun iament n ow 
Ill prdgress is moving very slow-
ly. No sedres Mv'-e ,been p()Sted as 
yet oil 'the big ·play-off s,heet in 
th.-e m"afo-deck lounge. Conre!lt ~· 
ants should get t ogether with 
t liei r opponents 1·ight now and . Qe-
cioe on a time for a ganie'! The 
sooner tr.e g mnes a1-e pla yed off, 
tlie sooner the piµg pong cHa mp . 
of .·Bartlet t Hall, w ill be proc'taim-
e-d. 
Officers Win One ; 
Ship's Co. Loses Three 
Na vy officq••, won •Jne a nd ;oft 
t wo from Pfeiffers, high team in 
the League, 0 •1 Tuesd .11/' . in the Ce-
dar Falls Ladi•Js · Bowling LeagQc. 
Lt. (jg) Hele;, Fe,:h~er rolled hig-11 
s ing·le g-ame ,,f 1~;~ r.ml high three-
game total of ;11:J. 
Sbrekeepr G1a<l:f.~ Sauter roll-
ed hgh sing-18 g·am.e of ]3!) and 
Yeoman Ruth Olkney high rhr1!e-
g ame total of :1~·:1 .hr ~hi9';; < orn-
pany. Sh:;,·,~ cr.r , pany dropped 
all three game, to Apparel Art. 
Next week the offke:·-1 will mee~ 
C !:e:,;c niil,i ·fo Cafe and ~hip's 
company meets Frank's Grocery 
a few flaghoist s ignals which are 
used in communications between 
ships and planes. The ARM ser-
ves on aircraft carriers, in air craft 
and on naval air bases 
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BARTLE:TT BINNACLE: 
. ·=· 
·we overheard a group of opti-
.misiJ!, in section 32 proposing to 
organize a "Lonesome Club'" in 
order to receive fan 1uail, at least. 
Standing in Mail Call line two 
'weeks without a lett-er does pro-
duce rather desperate means ! ! ! 
Let us know if it has results! 
-o---
To show how ambitious . some 
g-a·ls are-take for instance Jo 
Ci1iulla of section 34, who has 
been doing ten pages of shorthand 
homework! (Of course it was a 
mistake, and prohably won't hap-
pen again!) 
-o-
We peeked in Billet 101B to 
identify t he a roma of something 
really delicious ema1 ating from 
ttleii· transom, to find the g:il3 
feas ting on a perfectly bountiful 
box of Valent ine goodies- The a-
roma came from a large can of 
lowter . The box even contained 
litde in dividual jars of jelly, with 
handpainted covers. Wha t about 
tha t diet, Seamen ? 
- o-
:~os.i :Britton of section 32 was 
genuinely surprised to see in her 
hometown. pa per this week a pic -
ture of her mother with a group 
1·eceiving their caps .as Red Cross 
Nur:w's Akles. Rose's mother just 
~ouldn't let her daughter and two 
~ 11<1 do all the war wor k for the 
fami ly. 
-o-
You know how r a ther hesitant 
we a1-e about braigging about our 
brothers who also serve, but in 
:i r.md 1 bigger way! Well, Dor-0-
thy Wright of section 32 just hap-
;~ne<l to mention t hat her brother, 
Lieutena nt Wright, Army Engin-
:;ers, just received a citation from 
General Hodges for clearing a 
:i,i:ie fiold under heavy fire in Ger-
many. Dor othy is just a little 
proud of her brother. 
- 0 --
Wt, C{,uldn 't inveigle Mary Ham-
i:ton of section 32 to tell us just 
·.vhert sLe was going or where she 
i'.'.1d b-cen on Tuesday night when 
:.;co HJ.iJvrted for 1930 muster. The 
Zice'ficld Girls have nothing on 
Ma!·y. Did you really have a date 
with Bart (n) Hall, Mary or are 
you now a member of t h e Knights 
,,:. ~he Red Ga rter? 
-o--
Dne of the really nice 'valentine 
g-ifts received is still quite a mys-
te:·y, ac ording to one of the ·• ex-
•·ited Platoon Leaders! Its bri!-
!iance and size should tell a story, 
·= 
but she says, N O! 
One Seaman in section 33 , gets 
so confused in records and forms 
class that when the instr uctor says 
"Seats," she shoves the chair back 
2nd si ts on the floor. 
---0-
T he shadow of doubt entered a 
Seaman's mind, from section 13, 
•,vhen she saw Bart (n) Hall (the 
dog) hbp off her bunk and stretch 
out of the room into the hall as 
she stood helplessly by in ranks 
for mail call. We're all wonder-
ing if the scratching really comes 
from the hard water, as was the 
common thought. 
-o--
'-Vny is Seaman Joyce Farmer 
limping these days? Could it be 
in a curious ef fort to see the invas-
ion of the soldier and sailor who 
entered the Green Lounge directly 
below her room. Could be. 
-0--
"IN NAME O'NLY"-Overseas 
caps are definitely the r age these 
days; however, some people take 
.em too seriously. Se-aman Jean 
Tui"ner's mother ca lled long dis-
tance r,oping Jean had not left thl' 
good old U.S.A. Somebody should 
te11 her the reason t hey are called 
0verseas caps is because they are 
worn one inch over the "Seei;." 
Eye get it, do you? 
-u:--
Afte!" t wo months of shorthand 
flection ,n desired a short va-::a-
tio in Sick Bay. T en rfamen 
found their t emporary home down 
there. We all wonder who sneez-
ed? ? ~ " 
-U ~rFORM 
Havelocks and 
I~ ALL 
OF T HE DAY-
Galoshes-THAT 
-o-
I think that I shall never see a 
p;a.:e a., busy as the tree. 
-(\-
_.\ decided "Blonde · Strea k" was 
gomg from rooi:n to room last Fri-
Jay night. P er oxide was going 
from room to room. Lieutenant 
}loore ·just barely got away. 
· - 0 -
Warning to Outgoing Unit. 
They'll do it everytime; A sea-
man from the last outgoing unit 
left her snuggies in the pressing 
room and didn't discover her loss 
till she was about to heave Bart-
lett with tag and baggage. She 
ran back up tre ladder and Sea.-
' an McLaughlin was last seen 
running out the ,loor with her 
snuggies tucked under her arm. 
Page 4 
· i Dress Right, Dress!! 
. 1---◄----·-·◄·-•--•·---------··-·-···◄-----
The current manpower shortage, 
the expense and inconvenience in-
volved in frequent dry cleaning are 
all factor~ which make it advis-
able for both officers and enlisted 
personnel to clean their_ ow_n uni-
forms in order to mamtam the 
customary good grooming of the 
WAVES (particularly the IOWA-
VES ). This information is print-
ed as an aid and a guide for the 
personnel of this station. 
TO REMOVE OIL OR GREASE 
PROM BLUE UNIFORMS~Soak 
piece of cl9th in chloroform, car-
bon tetrachloride, petroleum ben-
. zine, benzol, or acetone, anci r ull 
the spot briskly. The stain will be 
washed out. The solvent will be 
readi ly e1·aporated. 
CHOCOLATE-Cove:r the stain 
with borax and wash with cold 
'wate•· the!1 pour h0ilin:; watei" on 
tl-i e ~hiin ::rnd n•b vi g-orously he-
. twee,, tl ' e ],ands. ,Vhen dry, spon-
P-P "-;~11 a little naptha, chloro-
f0rm O!" t,,'!1zine. 
TO RE;\ TOVE RUST, INK. OR 
FRUIT STAIN FROM WHITE 
SlITRT -Soak the stai 1ed part in 
a solution of oxalk acid, or put 
some powdered ,1xaiic acid or so-
dium of ·potassium oxalate on the 
stain previously moistenec' with 
water and rub with a piece 0f 
white cotton or line,1. The stain 
will dissolve and can be washed 
out with water. Oxalic acid and 
its soluble· salts are very poison-
ous, and care should be taken in 
handling them. • 
TO REMOVE SHJNE FROM 
SERGE UNIFORMS---The (,pot to 
be treated should be i;teamed by 
laying a wet cloth over it and then 
pressing with a hot iron and' rub-
bing- it very gently with a piece of 
"00" sandpaper or emery cloth. 
This · should be done by a 1·egular 
tailor . 
TO REP AIR A CLEAN CUT IN 
A SERGE OR CLOTH l '. !-Hl"ORM 
-A clean cut in a serge or d oth 
uniform can bl' r epail"€d by being 
rewoven wi th th rea,-1:, J rawn from 
the material in another part of the 
garment. Thi~ must be done by 
an exoerienc"! ;:l t.ailor. This pro-
cess is rather expensive, but a cut 
so repaired car.n:>•. he detected af t-
er being woven. 
THEIOWAVE 
Crew· of Carrier 
Contribute To 
"March of Dimes" 
The crew aboard the USS BEN-
NINGTON, one of t he N avy's· new 
aircraft carrier s now at s~ , re-
sponded t o th e "March of Dimes" 
campaign in a big way-they 
stretched their dimes side by side 
the full length of the ship's flight 
deck which is longer than the· av-
erage city block. 
Comdr. Alcoi-n G. Beckmann, U. 
S.N., one of the BENNUiGT'ON'S 
senior officers, wrote the follow-
ing account of the sh~pboard _cam-
paign: 
.. Post Office Issues 
Instructions For 
Prisoner of War Mail 
The Post Office Department fur-
nishes regular forms now for Pris-
oner of War Mail. If this form is 
used no stamp is necessary and the 
Jetter will go air mail, free of 
charge. When no stamp is used, 
t 11ere is no danger of anything be-
ing- inserted under the s~mp. 
When writing to a P nsoner of 
· VVar; there must be no mention 
macle of the fact that you are a 
member of the Armed Forces. 
Therefore, your home-not milita-
ry-address must be used. 
"Our skipper, Capt. James . ,-~~ 
Sykes, U.S.N., aske~ that · the 
dimes be measured off alon·g the 
flio-ht deck with our goal a strait 
lin~ of di'i-nes from bow to stern. · 
Then place • your letter and en-
, velope in another envelope addres-
. sed. to tl,e Post Office. This pra~-
tice enables the Post Office to mail 
the letter without any cancellation 
This novel id~a certainly c_ayght mark on it. 
the crew1s enthusiasm, for -a~. ~:Pe -----
moment the goal has been greatly Sh - WAVE · N t S 
exceeded, and a second line · has .. Oft · . -- 0_ e 
been started. Our crew is11;t Pl;i_id 
fancy wages, but you'd · never 
guess it from the ,,-ay tlrey con-
tribnted to this worthy cause.· 
Captain Sykes' home is· t1i: ;'a-
lis; Texas. Commander _Beck-
h1ann J:ive':. at· 4536 Clayton 'Ave-
nue, St. Louis,· Missouri.· · 
Two Former Ship'; ·•Co. : · 
MEmhers Meet in J-I~w<;li-i_ 
W ord has been , recf:1ved · frci!11 
John Chew, El\I2c, from H;awau . 
Johnny came aboard the USS _Ce-
dar Falls· 14 April 1943 and ~yas 
ti:::,nsfe1 red from here 8 August 
1944 to Sari Francisco fqr fur • ."er 
assignment · 
His glowing description of Ha-
waii is very enthusiastic. On l~nd-
ing- there, 11e had the good fort~ne 
to run · into Rhoda Swanson, SKb-
lc. who was stationed here from 
17 July 1943 to 24 December 9_4_4; 
and was the first of WR ship's 
comnany to receive an over'seas 
assignment. Chew said it is wot1-
derfuI to meetsomeone f rom Hie 
old gang 'out there.' · 
Swanson works in an office with 
civilian workers. Her quarte!s 
are new and very nice. There are 
dances and parties nightly. 
Electrician's Mate Chew also 
wrote t hat the WAVES are doing 
a fine job there and he is proud_ to 
have been stationed with them. 
A young midsh ipman reported 
to the commanding off icer of a 
·battl ewagon for or ders. The skip-
per si zed up the newcomer with 
anything but pleasure and said: 
" Well, young man, I suppose that, 
as usual, they've sent the fool of 
the familv to sea l" 
" Oh, no· sir," replied the middie, 
"They've changed all that since 
your time, sir!" 
This week's ·short WAVE Notes 
· arc dedicated . t o famine!l. We all 
~ a~·e good at bragging; about __ Broth-
. er Joe and Cousin ·H·.:¼'r?-~o here 
goes. -· : . _ 
. r. • 
. Goorgette Bem1ett, . of .. sech~n 
44,. i1, • the ,s;J ster of Lc,well Lams 
Jilennett, Internati()!1a1 News Ser-
vice •e6i.'l;espondent and autho~· of 
tl1e recent Afrjcan.front epic, "As-
signment to Nowhere." Bennett 
is 'one of the -most -notabb jrmri1al-
iRts• of this wa:::,. ·At various times 
: he- has been · a so.dated v,ith the 
Free Fre11ch,' the Royal- ·Ah- Force, 
. aYJrl the No1:weo-i.an:. Brigade; and 
at prese1H is a captain h1 the U.S. 
Army Air Co1·ps. His -latest ad-
venture was a trip •las~ December 
with an ill-fated. bombing sortie 
o,;er Berlin. His F-lane was shot 
down ,. and he. -was .taken -prisoner. 
From the prison camp Staffinluft 
1, he writes his sister 1 o expect 
him home soon.,-tl;ii s" is the itfth 
time he has. been, captured I 
-0-
Roberta (Barti) Burgess, P. L. 
of section 23, had a visit from her 
fa ther recently. Lt. Colo!!el Bur-
iress travelled from Chicago where 
lie is being hospitalized, after two 
years' service with t he field artil-
lery in Italy. Roberta's brother, 
an Army Air Corps pilot, is over-
seas, flying .. the big transport 
planes "over the hump" from In-
dia to China . 
-o-
Eva Vose of section 33 is a s 
true-blue a twin as a twin broth-
er could ask for. His name is Wil-
liam Fl'ederick;· and-you guessed 
it-he's in the N avy. 
-o -
,Haran Ruppert's brother -Ge1·-
ald recently was named i,he hon-
or student of his class at i;he Ar-
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·Saturday, 17 February 1945 
2000- "Pract ically Yours"-a 
romantic comedy with Claud-
ette Colbert and Fred McMur-
rav "Bombalera"-a musical 
pa~;de in technicolor. Com-
munity Sing-"I'll Walk A-
lone". RKO News. 
Sunday, 18 February 1945 
1400-"Thunderhead"-a sequel 
to "My Friend Flicka" in tech-
nicolor with Roddy McDowall 
and Preston Foster. "Port of 
Missing Mice"-a technicolor 
ten-ytoon. "Nova. Scotia"-Ed 
Thorgersen S.ports Review in 
technicolor. 
Ch~vrons of . 
·.ship's Company 
Gladys Sauter, Sk3c 
A friendly smile . and a pleasing 
personality go han·d in hand de-
scribing 'Gladys Sauter, a Stor e-
keeper. thii:d class, in· the Di_sbur:s-
ing Office at Cedar . Falls., 
Storekeepr Sauter reported to 
H unter on 6 Januapy 1944 to be-
gin her training for the WAVES. · 
From Hunter, she 'attended Store-
keeper's School in Bloomfogto_n, : 
Indiana. Before ·coming to ~owa 
she was stationed in Walipeton, · 
North Dakota and a V-12 school 
in Valley City; - North Dakota. She 
<;:ame to Cedar Falls"in January of 
this: year. · 
Sauter is from· Fulda, Minnesota 
:me! before enlisting worked as a 
bookkeeper at the Empi.re Nation-
al Bank in St. Paul; -She has a 
brother: in the Army · who was in 
the Aleutians <l'or two years and 
is stationed in Georgia at present. 
"Febr{iary Fou'i:teenth is. Valen-
tin e's · day, 
Even to our boys ·on ·the fields far 
away. 
The ones in otfr hearts each night 
as we pray, 
"God, bring our loved ones back 
some day. 
And keep them close to You all 
night, 
Anr! God, please let them be all 
right. 
Yes, we in the WAVES are doing 
our part. 
You see, we want a place in their 
hear t . 
A nrl so in closing, just let us say, 
Valentine's greet ings to you fa r 
away." 
Written by Chris Ca ssidy, sec 33 
my's Kansas City Dentistry Col-
lege, foll owing a long 1·ecorcl of 
outstanding work in dentistry. 
